Introduction
Nowadays, most of the educational institutions aims to receive ISO 9001 quality management system certification. Having this certificate provides various advantages for the institutions in the market. Special efforts have been making to receive ISO 9001 quality certificate. Yet, these certificates obtained after these efforts provide significant advantages to education institutions. We can say that ISO 9001 Standard is the base for quality management systems that have important place in all sectors. When products or services of an institutions is proved to be appropriate for the customers, these standards are  ISO standards increased domestic and international competitive advantage.
Companies with ISO standards are always one step ahead of their competitors. Because as consumers are aware of certain aspects, they are choosing companies offering products and services with ISO standards.  Firms complying with ISO standards begin to create their own product and management standards. This is an important element for the firms to become corporations.  With these documents, firms can identify the needs of customers. They try to speak on the same line. This leads the firm the more customer-oriented. Thus, market share in the sector significantly increases.  Works of all institutions and brands producing goods and services compliant with ISO quality certificates operate professionally and independently.  By complying all standards stated in ISO, problematic products and products that will be disliked by customers are prevented. Thus, company can make savings and decrease costs.  Better relationships with suppliers are formed.  The company can integrate with other countries. This enables penetration to international market. Products and services compliant with ISO standards are more reliable for customers. ISO standards is the general name given to quality management system that can be adopted in all businesses.
ISO standards can be defined as;
 Compliance with country-vice standards.  Common standards approved by institutions.  Information sharing between production committees.  Collaborations between institutions in different countries.  Forming basis for different or new standards.  It is contributing to global product and service trade and easing the trade. 2
What is ISO 9001 Quality Management System?
ISO 9001 is one of the quality management systems. ISO certificates include general management systems for businesses to execute, organise, and define general activities. These systems such as ISO 9001 are generally mandatory for certain commerce types. Although it is hard to prove there is a direct correlation between ISO 9001 quality system and work performance, works in this matter are still in progress. As in most business processes, no matter how much you do, there will be less costs, but you will need more time. What are the main advantages of using ISO 9001 that is pre-shaped for documentation and education? Purpose of any quality management system is clearly and effectively state all references rather than adding unnecessary documents. ISO 9001 is the most effective quality management standard. If all conditions given in this standard are met by the firm, ISO 9001 certificate offers maximum benefit to institutions. This certificate as Quality Management System will improve the work. By adopting an approach that focuses on more efficient working practices and business goals, this system, which will also help the employees, also increases the level of customer satisfaction. ISO 9001 certification is not only useful for large organizations but also for small companies. These certifications save time and money, increase productivity, and ultimately improve customer relationships. Accordingly, these certificates provide the following advantages to educational institutions:
 Profit and productivity increases  Market share increases  Effective management is provided  Employees are happier  Cost is reduced  Internal communication increases  Activities are better monitored and controlled  Customer satisfaction increases  More efficient students are educated Today, educational institutions aim to form a good internal organization. This standard system is commonly used to realise these objectives. ISO 9001 quality management system certification is the documents taken by institution owners to increase quality and productivity in service in current educational institutions and to create a much better image in the sector and for the customers. Educational institutions can use these standards for  Determination of duties, responsibilities, and authorities  Internal audit within institution  Controlling works  Planning about education and work,  Improvement that enables increasing efficiency. At this point, Ronaki Duhok can be given as example. ISO 9001 quality management system has significant contribution to educational institutions. Ronaki Duhok realised these contributions and added various works under ISO 9001 quality management system.
Contribution Of "Do What You Write, Write What You Do" Principle to Educational Institutions
There is an important approach for founders and appliers  The physical spaces of educational institutions are made suitable for the students.  Living habitats in education are in line with quality standards.  The management system is institutionalized.  The system can operate on its own without being connected to other people outside the institutions.  Academic achievement is achieved.  The documentation system is improved.
Eliminating all obstacles that individuals may encounter during education and training, Creating qualified and efficient work force, All universal principles in education apply to everyone.
Quality Management System Principles:
 Focus on student -customer.  Emphasise leadership property of organisation schema.  Enable effective contribution of employees in work life  Develop process approach  Set better targets  Working hard to achieve constant improvement  Adopt realistic decision-making processes  Form relationships with MNE and HEO
Importance of In-House Regulations to Institutions
Educational institutions are required to comply with legislations. It is mandatory to comply with these standards. Complying with legislations has significant effect on long term success of institutions. From financial status to other different sectorial points, institutions must comply with legislations. When legislations are followed, educational institutions experience significant performance increase. All companies must comply with legislations. A good legislation and compliance program has positive benefits and results in educational institutions. These legislations also protect customers. Legislations protect consumer rights, health, and safety and provides minimum standard for product and services. Also, they protect rights of employees. Generally, they enable educational institutions to realise their objectives in fair and trusting level. What benefits do in-house legislations provide to institution? Increasing productivity: Every organisation tries to increase productivity. Completing tasks faster and providing high-quality products and services provides better customer experience. This is advantageous for students in educational institutions. Educational institutions with higher productivity raises individuals that are qualified for the country. Reputation losses are prevented: An educational institution prevents negative feedback from customers by complying with legislations. More importantly, the institutions will prevent any fines from decision makers. Because fines or negative feedback may harm the reputation of the company. Performance of employees increase: Businesses must know and comply with personnel regulations and codes. Training may be necessary to increase speed of all employees. Providing training for regulations will a step. Implementing the necessary strategies to comply with regulations will make daily business processes at the educational institutions more comfortable. Quality increases: Business regulations will make processes easier rather than complex. These will enable everyone to work in safe and high-quality environment. Customers of educational institutions which are students expect certain standards from these institutions. Educational institutions complying with regulations will significantly increase quality. Trust and branding: An educational institution that continuously monitors an effective regulation and compliance framework indicates to its customers and stakeholders that they have taken them seriously. The commitment of a company to respect ethical conduct is an important issue for branding. This will help sellers, employees, and customers to trust the firm. Increased trust means better brand loyalty. It will have positive effect on competition: Regulations help protect the industry by ensuring that competition is fair. The regulation also prohibits a number of tactics that were once used to remove competition from the market. This helps consumers avoid choosing monopolies or monopoly states by making choices about their products and services. Competition will keep businesses alive. Even if educational institutions are struggling to keep up with other institutions with similar proposals, over time, the results of a healthy competition become positive. Healthy competition protected by regulations will provide productivity and innovation.
Identifying Job Description of Personnel in Institution and Its Contribution to Work Flow
To have an effectively working institutions, employers should clearly define their expectations to employees. Clear job description will enable high performance. Job descriptions are determined by employers and the following factors are considered: Role: Determine who will take the main tasks and responsibilities in the job. Determine the frequency of work done in the direction of these determinations. Performance Determine whether employees perform their jobs successfully and effectively.
Job requirements: Identification of the basic requirements, training, work experience, certificate programs, panels and areas of expertise needed for the given jobs to be carried out.
Identifying competencies: Determine of the duties and competencies given to the employees. Planning: Analysing development of employees and compensating for possible labour force loss. A good job description is accepted as a multi-layered management tool. Although it still used as traditional employment tool, assigning job description to personnel, planning will show skills, abilities, and knowledge of the personnel to make the job in successful manner. There are beneficial for education and career development of employee. An employer should also use a good job description not only to support the recruitment process, but also for the reporting of relationships and working conditions. A good job description provides the following contributors:  Measurable performance targets can be determined according to tasks in the job description. Later, this will guide employee career.  It is also important to keep track of employee job descriptions as well as training, seminars, and other career development activities.  Job descriptions provide standard methods with minimum and maximum values.
 This job description can be used to show when an employee fails to complete job functions.
What are the Regulations to Be Used in The Institutions and why is It Important to Have These in Written Form?
Instructions in institutions provide effective and task-focused work for employer and employee. Recently, efforts to build an institutional structure have emerged as an important subject in institutions. This can be achieved through workplace regulations. The purpose of the workplace regulations is to ensure communication, authority, internal discipline, and peace within the institution. With these regulations, safe and effective workplace can be provided. Written regulations are important for institutional authority and making employees comply with these regulations. Generally, unwritten rules are rarely followed, and this may create certain problems.
Recording Internal and External Contracts and Preparation of Them for All Work
According to ISO standards, recording internal and external contracts is vital for operations of institutions. Also, preparing internal contracts in decent way protects the rights of employer and employees. Additionally, customer relationships should be recorded with contracts. This way, work can be operated in transparent and reliable manner. Work contracts are agreements organised to protect rights of employer and employee.
The following articles must be added to the agreement: 
What are the Effects of In-House Scheme to In-House Management?
Institutions are constantly questioning management and organisation structure. A scheme compliant with ISO standard will prevent such questioning.
Internal scheme is a table that shows structure of company, responsibilities of departments, and relationship between other departments according to internal flow. When the scheme is created, objectives of the institutions should be considered rather than current status. All empty positions should be included in the scheme with necessary details. The scheme must be created with long-term growth strategy and vision. Organisation schemes must be created for objectives, strategies, work processes, institution vision and mission rather than individuals.
The most important benefit of internal scheme is that these schemes show career paths.
Employees can see promotion positions on this scheme. This will make them more productive. In addition, with internal scheme, all employees at the workplace learn about their responsibilities, who they are responsible for, and who they should communicate with in a possible situation. When schemes are being created, a fair and efficient scheme must be established, and efficiency should always be considered. These schemes are intended to eliminate existing weaknesses, lack of communication, inconveniences, and inefficiencies.
Importance of Quality Objectives for Institutions
Quality objectives are plans which companies determine their objectives based on quality programs such as ISO. Quality programs are presented as improvement programs. These programs are generally formed by considering customer requirements. Quality objectives realise internal objectives and explains which plans can be followed for this purpose. Quality objectives are prerequisites for ISO 9001 standard. Specifies quality objectives are transmitted to all departments of the institution to help all planned objective and employees and managers act accordingly. With quality objectives, institutions gain power in competitive environment. This way, they can increase their customer basis as well as customer loyalty. If an institution prioritises quality objectives that institution will be more successful.
Creation of Daily, Weekly, Monthly and Annual Plans Of Institutions
Today, each institution has unique business plan. Strategic planning is one of the ways to fit competitive sectors and this system must be applied by all managers. ISO 9001 standards require daily, weekly, monthly, and annual plans. Plans are the paths of an institution. This path must be followed to reach objectives easily. Planning is a process that helps institutions to move towards their objectives. Planning function is needed for effective management. During planning;  All strategies and policies of institution or firm is determined  Objectives are identified  Various planning systems are applied to reach these objectives. Short Term Planning: Daily, weekly, and monthly plans are defined as short term plans. These plans are often related to everyday operation. Long Term Planning: Annual plans are considered as long-term planning system. This planning affects the success of institutions.
Evaluating Risks and Advantages in Institution Operations
Risk is an indispensable part of our lives. We are open to risks in our personal and work life. The important thing here is to predict risks and advantages and act accordingly. As world population, we need to take risk, grow, and develop. Effectively managed risks help societies to grow in energy, infrastructure, supply chain, airport security, hospitals, houses and many more. Therefore, today there is "risk management" concept. ISO 9001 quality standards have various items about risk management. Institutions have various risks to be managed. Managing risks is important to decrease these risks. Risk management involves understanding, analysing, and addressing risks to ensure that organizations are able to regulate their objectives. Corporate Risk Management is considered an integrated and unified approach to managing the risk between an organization and its extended networks. Advantages should also be analysed with risk. Possible advantages in possible events should be analysed in advance and works should be executed accordingly. Institutions with organised schemes will always be successful. Risk and advantage management provides the following benefits:
 Risks of an organisations is rarely given in textbooks. Comprehensive risk prevention management program will work with expert team to develop deeper understanding.  Employees or employers may find it difficult to identify risks outside their area of expertise and experience. Providing risk management and consultancy services to the management board and employees will enable them to fulfil their duties better.
Context of Institution and Preparation of Shareholder Analysis
According to ISO 9001:2015 standards, institutions should plan their activities based on risks and effects. During the installation phase of the Quality Management System, the obligation is imposed on the necessity of the structure analysis and the monitoring of the contextual information of the organization which the practitioners are obliged to do but which are not obligatory in the standard. 5 According to ISO, shareholder analysis is conducted in two parts; internal and external shareholders.
Internal shareholders are employees, managers, and company partners or Board of Directors. External shareholders are customers, legal authorities, professional chambers, suppliers, and third parties.
Recording All Written Documents of Institution
Under ISO standards, all written documents of institution must be recorded. In our modern world, keeping and accessing information is important in all sectors. All information and documents of institutions can be stored in electronic environment. This makes everything easier. Document record tracking systems should be developed and applied to institution to keep documents in electronic environment. This way, work can be managed in fast and reliable manner.
Importance of Online Forms
With current technological development, various documents can be recorded online. These documents or online forms are important for educational institutions. Additionally, under ISO 9001 quality standards, online forms must be used within institution. This way, all documents and information can be stored in safe way and work can be conducted faster. Online forms in educational institutions under ISO 9001 are first steps to improve the system. This way, educational institutions using technology can internalise international standards and take the first step towards success. As seen in Ronaki Duhok example, online forms provide various advantages to educational institutions. Some of these forms are as follow: Academic Calendar Follow-up Form: It is a form prepared for the formation of the academic calendar and for follow-up of implementation. With this form, academic calendars can be produced more efficiently and compliant with education processes. Activity Supervision Form: Activities that are integrated into the school year and designed for maximum benefit from the students are continuously audited through this form and checked whether they work or not. Test Report Form: It is a form that allows the students to practice the knowledge they have learned and to report their experiments for better learning. This form makes it clear how useful the experiments are. Absence Form: Whether or not the students are following the attendance requirement and how many days they were absent are recorded through these forms. Personnel Annual Leave Request Form: The number of days annual leave days of staff working at the institution is monitored. Ineligible Service Control Procedure The purpose of this procedure is to ensure that all noncompliant products and services are disabled by the customer.
Preparation of Procedures
Corrective Action Procedure The resulting improper system operation is removed / edited through this procedure. Then the results are analysed, and the principles and responsibilities are determined. Risk Analysis Procedure: It is a procedure that involves taking precautions and planning against any unfavourable situation that may arise. While the procedure for ISO 9001 is being prepared, the important W-questions should be asked. While the processes are described, they must be able to respond to the questions "What, Where, When, How, Why, Who".
Importance of Annual Audits for Institutions
Responsibility and transparency are extremely important for educational institutions. These institutions where children are the main elements should be subjected to internal and external audit. Since educational institutions directly impacts students, effect of independent (external) audit, internal control and audit are important for the facility. Annual audits are important for institution managers and employees to analyse themselves and prevent weaknesses and errors if there is any. External audits are important to see any shortcomings.
Ronaki Duhok Example for Application of ISO 9001 Quality Management System
Ronaki Duhok, is the leading educational institutions that applied ISO 9001 quality management system. Quality objectives are an important factor for educational institutions. Ronaki Duhok determined objectives compliant with ISO 9001:2015 and audit at the end of the year. This way, better and reliable service is provided to students. Like large firms, Ronaki Duhok created business plan under ISO: 9001 and aims to provide services to students under this business plan. With ISO: 9001 standards, Ronaki Duhok achieves the following as an educational institution:  Analyse the risks in any case that may occur in training institutions and prepare accordingly.  Prepare school profile.  Prepare annual planning. Providing quality education for students.  Job description  Regulations Ronaki Duhok benefits from ISO 9001:2015 standards and uses regulations effectively. For example, when "additional class regulation" tab is selected on the system, additional class details can be send to related job descriptions with an e-mail. All revisions, additions/removals, and changes can be monitored by departments via this e-mail. After that regulations are approved and become operational. On demand, these can be saved as PDF document or printed. This is one of the most important and common properties of Ronaki Duhok. On the other hand, documents have distinct codes and searching is easier with this code. This unique system of Ronaki Duhok is offered in 5 different languages. Important properties adopted by Ronaki Duhok are as follows: Road Expenditure Form: It is a form prepared specifically for the road expenses requested by the personnel leaving the city. Annual Record Form: Annual records are kept here. When it is needed, these are offered for the approval of the upper management.
Conclusion
ISO 9001 certificate offers maximum benefit to educational institutions. ISO 9001:2015 Quality Management system adopted by institutions aims for improvement. ISO 9001 standards will help employees and increase the level of customer satisfaction by adopting an approach that begins to apply more efficient work systems and focuses on business goals. The benefits of ISO 9001 are not exaggerated. Large and small companies are benefiting from the use of this standard in terms of reducing cost and efficient savings. Application of ISO 9001 standards in educational institutions have the following benefits: 6  
